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determine the materiality of testimony sought to be produced and may
thus prevent cumulative testimony or that which is entirely corrobor'ltive, and also in courts of record, juries receive instructions from thd
court concerning the weight of testimony and the question of preponderance, so that the number of witnesses to Drove a given state of facts
has little, if any, value uDder these instrucLons, whereas in courts not
of record the magistrate is not required to be learned in the law, nor
does he instruct the jury on the ~.dmissibility and weight of evidence.
Section 3190 provides that the clerk of a <-ourt of record must not
issue subpoena;; for more than 'Six witnesses and has. no reference to
courts not of record.
The view herein expressl'd seems to be supported by the su,preme
court in State vs. O'Brien, 18 Mont. 2. where it is held that it is proper
for the derk to require the defendant upon request for a subpoena
for additional witnes,ses to disclose the materiality of the testimony.
You are therefor advised, th1a:t in my opinion Section 8486 'should
be so construed as to place the restriction upon clerk!s of the court
in the number of witnes'ses sllJbpoenaed especially in view of the provisions of Section 3190, but that no 'such restriction exists in courts
'Il()t of record.
Yours very truly,
.<\JLBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Bonds, Elections For. Elections, For Bond Issue. Election,
Proclamation Of. Proclamation of Election, Sufficiency Of.
Ballots at Bond Election, What Sufficient. Bond ~lections.
Ballots For. County Commissioners,. Duties of With Refer~
ence to Bond Issue.
The notice of election required to be published by the board
of county commissioners prior to an election to authorize the
board ,to issue bonds must contain the amount to be raised,
the objeot of the loan and the time of election. If upon thes'~
matters the .proclamation is suffiicient the other matters therein
contained may be treated as surplussage.
Ballots must be in form provi'ded b'y section 2938 of the Revised Codes, and if same contain tJheamount of issue, the mte
of interest, time of paymen,t, time of redemption and object
for the issue, the same is sufficient.
Before advertising for bids for sale of bonds, county commissioners must fix and determine the amount of each coupon
bond.
Interest on county bonds must be payable semi-annually on
the first days of January and July of eaoh year. County com-
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missioners should date their issues so as to conform to these
requirements.
February 18, 1911.
Hon. D. M. Durfee,
County Attorney,
Philipsburg, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your comm~mication of the 15th inst., requesting
the opinion of this office upon certain propositions in your communication named, the first of which is as follows:
"Was the form of ballot used at the election held on vhe
8th day of November, 1910, suffici€mt in ferm and in accordance
with the published proclamatioYl of an election to be held on
the 8th day of November, 1910, authorizing the coumty commis,sioners 00 sell coupon bonds ror Lhe erection of a court house
in Granite COUI1ty?"
It s'eems immaterial whether the form of the ballot 'as submitted
by you and as used in the dectiou held on Nevember 8th, 1910, should
compare exactly with the p~oposed form of ballot published in the proclamation of the election. Anticle V, Chapter II, of Title II, Part IV,
of the Revised Codes deals with the question of rai,sing money and
the sUlbmission of such question to the electors of the county, Section
2933, providing in 'substance that when the board of commissioners desire to borrow money for any single proposition exceediI1g $10,000
they should first SiO'cure tobe approval of the majority of the electors, of
the coumty. Section 2934 defines th'e first d'llty of the commissioners in
that regard, that is,
"The board mU'st ,first determine the amount necessary to
be raised."
"Notice of the electi()n clearly stating the amount to be
raised and ihe object of the loan must be given."
Section 2937 provides:
"If a majority of the votes cast are in favor of the loan
then the board may ma'ke the loan iss1;ing bonds or otherwise
as may seem best for the intel'est of thre county."
It is apparent from the reading of these sections that all that was
necessary for the oommIssioners to insert in the proclamation calling
such special election, is the amount of the loan that the commissioners
may be authorized to make and the purposes for whfch such loan is
to be made. These facts are clearly a.~certainable from the copy of
the proclamation submitted by you, wherein the commissioners distinctly state that they desire to borrow $50,000 for the pUI1pose of ~o
viding a court house and the purchase of additional ground therefor.
lit is apparent then that the proclamation as issued by the board of
commissioners calling the election contained some mattocs in addition
to the statutory requirements. Thf' question now presents itself as to
whether such additional declarations in the proclamation would be
binding upon the board of county commissioners, or whether the statements therein, which were made furth>er thaI' the requiremeilis of the
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statute should be disregarded as ;;urplusage.
"The function and purpose of the notice (of eleetion) is not
to notify the public and tax payers what the law is' but to
notify them of the proposed action to be take~ and of the time
and place when and where the consent of these entitled by law
to give or withhold it may be obtained."
State vs. Carbon county, 104 Pac. 22. (Utah.)
"In a notice of election fo!' a particular purpose a snbstGLntial compliance with the statute is sufficient."
10 A. & E. Enc. 631.
"The object of a proclamation is to give notice to the electors that an election will hf> held and notice in any form which
does not misle3id the electors and cause them to lose their votes
will Ibe sufficient."
15 CyC 323;
THson v. Ford, 53 Calif. 701;
Troutman v. Hayes, 101 S. W. 976 (Ky.)
I admit that the proclamation is somewhat irregul3iT in stating
more than is required by Section 2935 of the Revised Codes, but the
uLtimate purpose to borrow monej' and the issue of the bonds for the
building of a court house and the acquisition of ad'ditional grounds j,s
£0 clearly apparent from the proclamation that no one could have been
deceived and if so, the unnecessary declarations of the commi's'sioners
in the proclamation should not and it is my opinion would not defeat
so important a matter.
"Merely ,doing more than is necessary to accomplish a particular thing will not destroy the effect of th'at which ,it W3iS'
necessa'ry to do. This has becu held to be a self evident pro]r
osition."
Hunt v. Fawcett. 36 Pac. 320. (Wa~h.)
Section 2935, Revi,sed Codes, provides what notice of an election
should be given to the ,public. simply reqUiring that the notice ,should
state the amount to be raised and the object of the loan. It ~~es not
require that the rate of interest or that th!' term of the 'bonds 'Sihoulcl
be stated or the period of redemption. The statute fixes these matter,s and it may be presumed that each vot~r und€rsboGd thrut the time
of payment, the rate of interest, and the interest paying periods; would
be that fixed by the statttte. Thb view is fully supported by a -recent
decision of the supreme court of Montana in the case of CarLson vs.
City of Helena, 39 Mont. 111. In view theu of the foregoing expressions as to the neceSsity or requi-rements of the election proclamation
and referring to your first interrogfttory, it is my opinion that the form
of ballot used at the election held Oll the Xth of November, 1!H0, was
sufficient 'at law. Section 2938 of tile Revised Codes provides for the
form of the ballot and its requirerr:ents in snbstance are that 1::he ballot
should be separa.te from the general ballot used in the election; tha.t
it should contain the words "for" stating' tc.e: terms of the· ~ition
and "against" stating the termR of the prop-osition. The form of ballot
submitted ~istinctly states that the proposition is the "issuance of
$50,000 in bonds bearing interest at 41,.2 per cent redeemable in ten
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years and payable iIi twenty years for the purpose of constructing a
court house for said. county and the purchase of additional ground
therefor and the furnishing and equipment of the same." This unquestionably places the proposition to be voted upon clearly before the
electors and upon a majority of such electors having expressed by
ballots their sanction for such issue there can be no question as to
the authiority of the commissioners to proceed.
Your second interrogatory is as foHows:
"If the notice calling for bids whic~ was ,published on the
6th day of January, t911, was invalid for the reason that the
'said notice was not published in a paper .pubiished in the city
of New York, are the county commissioners authorized under
law to re-adver<tise for bids?"
The county commis,sioners ,having been 'll!uthorized as a result of
th'€ election of November 8th, 1910, to issue the bonds of the county
in the amount of $50,000 for the purpose of building a court house
and acquiring additional ground, it then became th'e duty of the comII1IiSISioners to determine and decide upon the details of the proposed
bond issue, and they were then governed by the provisions of Article
III; Chapter II, Title II, Pa.rt IV, Revised Codes of Montana. By resolution spread 'upon their minUites they would determine w,]);ether they
axe to issue bonds in making the loan, they 'should fix the period of
suCih, bonds wMch in accordance with the provisions of Section 2905
would not be for ,a longer period then 20 years, they would fix the
time after which said bonds would be redeerr.able and als() fix the rat'e
of interest, which in accordance with said Section 2905 must not exceed 6 ,per cent per annum. Having adopted this resolution and determined upon the detailed terms of suce. proposed bond issue, it
thereupon became the duty of said board in accordance with the provis;ions of Section 2906 of the Revil':od Codes to provide and prescribe
,the form of such bond and this having been accomplished it became
tOOi:r duty UIllder the provisions of Section 2907 to advertise for the
sale of such bonds. Said Section 2907 providing that one copy of such
notice of 'Sale must be pU'blish,~d in one or more newspapers published
in the city of New York, it being apparent from the information furnished that no adverUsement was publif;hed in a pa.per published in the city
of New York, it is therefore my opinion in answer to' your second in·
ter.rogatory that 1Jh'e notice calling for bids for said bonds was invalid
,because a copy of said notice hacl 110t bee':! published in a newspapel
published in the city of New York in accordance wilh the provisions ot
said'SecLion 2907.
YlOur uhird question is as follows:
"Before advel1tising for bids should the county commissioners fix and determine the form and amount of each coupon bond
offered for sale ?"
The 'answer heretofore given to your second interrogatory answers
thls question and there can be not doubt but what before advertising
for bids the commission·ers should fix and determine the form and
aIIliOiu'nt of each bond.
Your fourth interrogatory is as follows:
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"Was the electiort held on the 8th day of November, 1910,
under proclamation and under form of hallot 1..:sed a valid election and sufficient to authorize the cOL.nty commissioners of
Gramte cOtmty to sell bonos for the erection of a court house
in the sum of $50,0001"
In view of the expressions above made, it is my opinion that the
election of November 8th, 1910, llll{~er proclamation and und€r the form
of ballot used was a valid election and s1.1fficient to authorize the county oom:m,issioners to proceed i!l accordance with the provision:s of Art.
III, Chapter n, Title II, Part IV, of the Revised Cod'El's of 1907.
Your fifth interrogatory is as follows:
"Infixing the form of bond should the county commissioners provide that the bond shall bear date on the first day of
March as provided in the pro,~lamation and fix the date of the
payment of interest as 9f the first day of Mareh, and the first
day of September, or should the interest C011pons provide for
the payment of tho interest on Lhe first day of "July and the
finst day of January as provided in the statute?"
IDven though the proclamation ca.lling fur the election stated that
the bonds would be dated March lilrt, 1911, in view of the expressions
contained in my answer to your first question, it is my opinion that
the commissioners are not bound by the date mentioned in the proclamation. All are ,bound to know the law and it is controlling notwithstanding the tel"mS of the proclamation. Section 2905 of the Revised
Codes PFovides that the interest on these bond,s must be paya.ble semiannually on the firsot day of January and July of each year, and I would
suggest that the commissioners in adopting their resolution should date
such bonds on January 1st, 1911, or July, 1st, 1911, and upon sale
tbJereof the accrued interest, if any, would be aecounted for by the
parties bidding for the prurchase of 'said bone's.
I herewith return papers in the >cuse of Morse vs. County of Granite,
et al. '
Yours ,'ery truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN"
Attorney General.

Railroads, Assessment Of. Railroads, Branch of All In One
County.
All railroads which form a part of a rai'1road operating in
more than one county of this state are assessed by the state
board of equalization.
February 21, 1911.
John Hurly, Esq.
County Attorney,
Glasgow, Mont'ana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of February 3, 1911, concE'rning the
branch Iin~ of railroad constructed in VallEY oounty and known as

